
Good afternoon, 
  

I want to take a moment to once again, thank those of you who participated 
in the recent ‘Destination Next’ survey + workshop facilitated by world-

renowned Next Factor.  I’d also like to thank Nicole Whiting of Ontario’s 
Highlands Tourism Organization (OHTO - RTO 11) in recognizing that the 

Haliburton Highlands were poised for the next step in tourism development, 
and bringing Next Factor on board to work with us in partnership.  Those 

who have been involved in the process share the consensus that we now 
have an accurate picture of our communities strengths and opportunities 

upon which we can move forward.  
  

I feel it is worth reiterating that Next Factor has worked with destinations 
around the globe and felt we had very strong participation throughout this 

process – greater numbers than with much larger regions – and we’re the 

smallest destination they’ve ever worked with.  
  

I appreciate your patience in receiving the presentations below, which were 
shared at the May 15th meeting. 

  
Survey results for the Haliburton Highlands: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KgjXy09A_a6yrnep9ehVtzsufj5gaSnR 

  

Overview of Next Factor/Destination Next – and what they 
do/trends they see: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MxIOTiGzdQ1F9iRGlFLLHU8YS4YjPWwE 

  

WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE? 

  

As you may have seen from an email I sent earlier this morning, FedDev 

Ontario launched (yesterday) a funding opportunity called the Canadian 
Experiences Fund.  This fund has a focus on tourism development in rural 

areas – and specifically noted Destination Development as one of their top 
priorities.  This morning, I presented a report to Haliburton County Council 

requesting the support of an application to this fund.  That application would 
be a request for 100% funding of a Destination Development Plan, for which 

work would begin in early 2020 – and would focus on the opportunities 
outlined within the survey.  This request was approved and I will be 

submitting an application prior to the ‘priority’ deadline of May 31, 2019.  
  

The process for the creation of the Destination Development Plan would 
include more community engagement (town halls/workshops) and would 

also focus on areas benefitting the entire region such as infrastructure, 
transportation, workforce development – leveraging many partners.  In 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KgjXy09A_a6yrnep9ehVtzsufj5gaSnR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MxIOTiGzdQ1F9iRGlFLLHU8YS4YjPWwE


order to ensure a fair and unbiased approach, the grant would support 
the leadership of this process via a third-party expert (potentially & likely, 

Next Factor).  
  

Once the application has been submitted, I will keep everyone in the loop as 
I receive updates. 

  
Please let me know if you have any questions in the meantime. 

  
Best, 

Amanda 
  
Amanda Virtanen 
Director of Tourism 
County of Haliburton 
avirtanen@county.haliburton.on.ca 
705-286-1333 x230 
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